
Tina Kostreva, Studio Owner
❖ 30 years of dance experience
❖ 22 years of instructing dance
❖ Bachelor’s Degree in Arts Administration and Dance
❖ WACPC Judge
❖ Favorite Christian artists: Lauren Daigle and Zach Williams
❖ Favorite style(s) of dance: Tap
❖ Favorite Bible Verse: Micah 6:8

Hannah Beschta, Executive Director
and Head Instructor

❖ 23 years of dance experience
❖ 7 years of instructing dance
❖ Bachelor’s Degree in Vocal Performance and

Communication
❖ Award-winning choreographer
❖ Favorite Christian artists: The Gray Havens
❖ Favorite style(s) of dance: Contemporary
❖ Favorite Bible Verse: Philippians 4:13

Laura Kostreva, Artistic Director
and Head Instructor

❖ 28 years of dance experience
❖ 22 years of instructing dance
❖ WACPC Judge
❖ Award-winning choreographer
❖ Favorite Christian artist: For King and Country
❖ Favorite Style(s) of Dance: Jazz, Hip Hop & Contemporary
❖ Favorite Bible Verse: Psalms 116:1-6

Hannah Wineck, Head Instructor
❖ 20 years of dance experience
❖ 5 years of instructing dance
❖ Dancer of the Year Finalist
❖ Award-winning choreographer
❖ Favorite Christian artist: For King and Country
❖ Favorite Style(s) of Dance: Lyrical/Contemporary

❖ Favorite Bible Verse: Romans 8:28



Hello and welcome to the Christian Dance Company!
The Christian Dance Company is excited to introduce our 23rd annual dance program!
This is an incredible milestone. God has blessed this company and we owe all of the
credit to Him.

With the help of my mother Mary and sister Laura, I started this dance program in the
fall of 2001. I wanted to start a company where God would be glorified with dance, a
place where children could dance to Christian music, and learn about dance in a
God-honoring way.

We are dedicated to quality instruction and contemporary choreography, while also
promoting morality. It is hard to find dance instruction with no suggestive movement
and equally as important, no suggestive song or costume selections. You will be
refreshed with our commitment to Christian values as well as our commitment to
helping your child grow and succeed.

Dancing is such a wonderful thing for children. It helps a child develop in so many
different ways: socially, physically, and mentally. Dancers gain confidence, which is one
of the most exciting things to watch as an instructor.

We do our very best to create an environment which allows dancers to learn from any
level. We encourage and reinforce that everyone can dance and everyone can succeed if
they are willing to try. We are so excited to welcome you to our company! We hope that
you and your child will be blessed during this dance season.

Stay Informed
We send monthly newsletters to keep you informed about things happening at
dance. They are normally emailed within the first week of the month. Make sure
you receive yours and read it! They will also be available on our website at
www.christiandancecompany.com at the bottom of the home page.

Please feel free to call or email during the week, and I will get back to you as soon
as possible. I will be unable to respond Fridays-Sundays. Please do not send text
messages. CDC only uses text messages to notify of unplanned cancellations. If you
send a text message, you will not receive a response.

Mailing Address: PO Box #73 Oconto Falls, WI 54154
Mrs. Hannah’s Email Address: hannahb@christiandancecompany.com
Miss Ashley’s Email Address: ashleyw@christiandancecompany.com
Studio Email: christiandance2001@gmail.com
Phone #: (920) 591-1740 (please do not text)

Oconto Falls Senior/Community Center
512 Caldwell Avenue, Oconto Falls WI 54154 (please do not send mail to this
address)
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STAFF 2023-2024

Mrs. Tina Kostreva- Studio Owner
Mrs. Hannah Beschta- Executive Director and Head Instructor
Mrs. Laura Kostreva- Artistic Director and Head Instructor
Mrs. Hannah Wineck- Head Instructor
Assistant Instructors: Miss Isabella Clausen, Miss Meadow Hahn, Miss Annabelle Loos,
and Miss Kaylee Witt
Miss Ashley Wusterbarth- Administrative Assistant
Mrs. Mary Beschta- Momma Dance, Assistant and Prayer Warrior

We are dedicated to your child’s success and overall experience. We want them to learn
the discipline of dance while having fun! We offer gentle correction and positive
reinforcement and encouragement.

Our staff members are highly trained and have received high scoring awards at various
competitions, both individually and for groups. Mrs. Laura has received
several choreography awards, judges choice awards, and has lead our group routines
to receive 1st, 2nd and 3rd placements every year we attend competition. Our group has
also received two grand champion cups! Mrs. Hannah Wineck has also received a
judges choice award and led Sixth Group to a platinum adjudication. We mentor and
oversee our student soloists who have excelled at various levels, including receiving
top scores, choreography recognition, and being named dancer of the year finalists at
Celebration Talent.

Please visit our website to learn more about our staff:
www.christiandancecompany.com
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